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Mallard 6 3 10 19 8 40 9 8 1 25 26 2 1 3 113 1 1 7 9 18 12 2 14 145 Mallard
Dom/Rel Mallard 1 1 2 1 1 4 4 Dom/Rel Mallard
Black Duck 2 2 1 5 2 2 1 1 1 2 3 13 1 1 2 4 4 19 Black Duck
Mallard x Black Mallard x Black
Mottled Duck 19 8 23 50 13 10 8 31 81 3 3 6 87 Mottled Duck
Gadwall 40 12 31 83 7 6 13 1 1 68 74 58 200 310 2 2 312 Gadwall
American Wigeon 9 16 9 34 3 2 121 14 18 153 192 1 1 193 American Wigeon
Green-winged Teal 52 5 37 94 8 21 3 24 3 3 154 40 119 313 466 2 4 16 1 23 30 22 52 541 Green-winged Teal
Blue-winged Teal 60 19 79 61 16 63 140 219 3 6 9 228 Blue-winged Teal
Northern Shoveler 23 6 32 61 8 10 10 62 43 104 209 288 1 1 1 3 1 1 292 Northern Shoveler
Northern Pintail 7 1 24 32 2 1 48 27 35 110 145 145 Northern Pintail
Wood Duck 52 52 12 40 23 41 2 19 21 1 1 190 69 65 358 13 10 515 22 89 111 816 Wood Duck
Redhead 1 1 2 3 3 Redhead
Canvasback 1 1 1 Canvasback
Scaup 6 8 14 2 7 11 4 22 38 38 Scaup
Ring-necked Duck 4 1 7 12 2 51 12 1 9 39 49 126 1 6 7 167 12 179 312 Ring-necked Duck
Golden-eye Golden-eye
Bufflehead 9 6 3 18 1 11 10 2 23 42 1 1 43 Bufflehead
Ruddy Duck 7 2 9 5 10 15 30 39 2 2 41 Ruddy Duck
Tree ducks Tree ducks
Sea ducks Sea ducks
Canada Goose 10 10 10 7 4 11 21 Canada Goose
Snow Goose 3 2 5 7 7 12 12 Snow Goose
Unknown ducks 3 3 3 1 1 7 13 1 5 19 26 Unknown ducks
Mergansers 32 10 33 75 4 6 6 12 12 24 37 6 43 158 3 13 11 3 1 31 3 22 25 214 Mergansers
TOTAL HARVEST 277 92 285 654 41 185 58 91 31 58 89 590 268 481 1339 2457 73 83 20 382 48 26 632 247 157 404 3493 TOTAL HARVEST
# HUNTERS 81 51 81 213 35 79 36 30 63 48 111 133 59 112 304 808 208 155 23 271 128 19 804 74 48 122 1734 # HUNTERS
DUCKS/HUNTER 3.4 1.8 3.5 3.1 1.2 2.3 1.6 3.0 0.5 1.2 0.8 4.4 4.5 4.3 4.4 3.0 0.4 0.5 0.9 1.4 0.4 1.4 0.8 3.3 3.3 3.3 2.0 DUCKS/HUNTER
SHOTS FIRED 1454 592 1396 3442 274 919 319 432 188 247 435 2615 1058 2108 5781 11602 552 1075 74 1642 453 85 3881 1562 929 2491 17974 SHOTS FIRED
CRIPPLES LOST 38 22 46 106 12 46 15 8 11 21 32 102 60 102 264 483 15 58 1 96 20 4 194 45 42 87 764 CRIPPLES LOST
% LOSS 12.1 19.3 13.9 13.9 22.6 19.9 20.5 8.1 26.2 26.6 26.4 14.7 18.3 17.5 16.5 16.4 17.0 41.1 4.8 20.1 29.4 13.3 23.5 15.4 21.1 17.7 17.9 % LOSS
